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APPLICATION of TheGeneral Arreement to Centain Newly-Independent
Statesin Affrica

Note -y theExeceutve .Secretary

With reference to item28 on the agenda for the twentiethsession, it hasbeen
reported to the secretariatthat someof the new Prench-speaking Statesin Africa.
will be unable to take decision,withinthetime-limits laid down by the
Recommendations ofloNovember 1960and9 becember 1961, onthe quetion of
accessionto the General Agreement. In these circumstances, the CONTRACTING PARTIES
may wish to grant afurtherextension and review thewhole situation at their
autumsession in 1963. In that event thefollowing draft decision may
facilitateconsideration of this matter.

(Draft Decision)

Considering that the CONTRACTING PARTIES recomended on 18November 1960 that
contractingpartiesshould continue to applyde facto the GeneralAgreement inn
their relationswith any territory which acquires full autonoy inthe conduct
of its external commercial relationsandof other matters provided for in the
CeneraAgreement for periodof twowears from the date on which suchautonomy
is acquired, provided that the Statein question continues to applydefacto the
Agreement to them,

Corsideringthat theCOMRACTINGPARTIES further recommedon December1961
that contractingshouldcontinue to act upontheRecommendation of
18November 1960 for a further periodof one yearwith respect to any State to

which the said Recommendationis applicable and which before theexpiry of its
two-yearperiod requests an extension ofthe time-limit;

Nothingthat the Governments of Cameraoun, CentralAfrican Republic, Chad,
Congo (Brazzaville), Cengo (Leopoldiville),Dahomey,Gabon, Ivory Coast, Madagascar,
Mali, Mauritania,Niger,Senegal, Togo Upper Volta have each requested on

extension of the time-limit applicable to it, that the extendedtime-limits for
thesecountrieswill expire on various datesduring 1963, andthat these States
are still engaged in anexamination oftheir future commercial policy including
their relations with the General Agreement which may not have been completed
before tthe autumn of 1963,and

Consideringthatit is desirableto provide further time forthese States to
decide upontheir future commercialpolicy and that a uniform time-limit for the
expiry of theRecommendations of 9 December 1961 in respectof theseStaties would
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facilitate the eventual consideration of these matters by the States and by the
CONTRACTING PARTIES;

The CONTRACTING PARTIES

Recommed that contrsvyinh parties should continue to act upon the
Recommendation of 18 November 1960 with respect to the States enumerated above
until the close of the last ordinary session of the CONTRACTING PARTIES in
1963, provided that these States continue to apply de facto the Agreement to
them, and

Decide to review the status of the aforementioned territories at their
last ordinary session in 1963.


